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fifCoKKKCTiox. Iii the haste of mak-

ing np our paper last week, during our ab-

sence at Chniubersburg, a whole column of
matter was iut to press without correction.
Such errors as 'tiuthogriiphy" fur Ortlimjm-jihy- ,

and "fulled judc" for ;.'r7 jutlc, will
be apparent, as an oversight, to every intelli-

gent reader.

THE ARMED FORCE OE PENNSYLVA-
NIA 200,000 MEN.

Before tlio breaking out of this wicked
rebellion, an army of 200.000 men for the
whole Union, would have been looked upon
n? a gigantic power that could only be
equalled by few of the Monarch's of Europe.
But Pennsylvania alone, during the past
week has gathered from her teeming cities,
towns, hills and valleys, an army of 75,0110

men men of industry, wealth, intelligence,
chamctet ami standing, men who left com-

fortable homes and volunteered their sen ices
at the call of duty. These, w ith the volun-

teers already in the service, make tip an
army of over two hundred thousand men.
The va-- t military power of this great nation
was not only not known, but not dreamed of
even by the most enthusiastic until developed
by this rebellion. Tiie world ne ver witness-

ed such a spectacle, and no wonder that all
Europe stands aghast at the magnitude of
our military operations. Heretofore it was
Biipposi'd that the weak point of our govern-

ment, whose policy - opposed to a standing
army, was an inherent want of military
strength a sufficient power to repel foreign
invasion or suppress internal insurrections.
Recent events have, however, clearly shown
that this nation is the greatest and most
formidable military poweron earth, not only
in men, but in its boundless resources and
military prowess- - The combined powers of
Europe could not conquer r.s as a united
people. What folly and w hat madness, then,
to dissever tr split up into fragment:, this
great nation, to thai traitors and vile dema-

gogues may become rulers.

E?"Mh. Hokkm an. M'e understand ecv-rr-

demagogues, professing to be men and
democrats, arc circulating a story that Mr.
Hoffman, the Union Candidate for Assembly,
is from Maryland, and of a rebel family. Mr.
Hoffman was born near Gratztown in 's

Valley, Dauphin county, Pennsylva-
nia, of German but respectable parents,
though poor. This may be an objection in
the eyes of paper General", but not with the
people.

What mr. Beiiels Imkndkd to
Do. The KebcU openly boasted of being
able to march to Baltimore, and thence to
Harri tbiirg and Philadelphia, sweeping all
before them. They said they had left
fnough behind them to look aflir McCIellan
and hi-- army, and never would rest until
they reached the Monumental City, where
they would be joined by eiirugli syuijmtlii.
zen to so strengthen their army that it would
be invincible.

l:if The Il irrisburg Tirgreiih has the
following in regard to the Itegiincnt of
which the Sur.bury company composed a
part :

"The Third Iiegimi nt, P. V. M., Colonel
I'orri", of Huntington, and composed of
men from Northumberland, Union, Lyco-
ming, and Juniata counties, arrived in" the
city on Tcusday, and were forwarded to
their respective localities during the day.
This regiment was posted between Hagers-tow- n

mid YVillianisport, where they rouipo-tec- l
the advance of the militia force on the

border. They were in line ot battle fortv
hours, and made a forced march of forty"- -'

five miles. For raw men, the regiment won
great credit.

W" CoMi'i.iMKM Aiiv. Among the evi-
dence,, ,,f the handsome behaviour of the
rAuubury Militia Company, (1),) when in line
of battle near Williamsport, is the follow-
ing : -

"The. Suubiiry company was ported ou
the right of the Bcgimeut, in the first line
of battle, formed close by the turnpike, the
Crbt three rnm)amK, A B and C, being de-
ployed as tkirinishers. When the ikir-mi.-lic-

were about to be called in, the
Colonel proposed to place them in position
entrie right Brieadier General Keuly

pointing to the Suiibury company,
"So, iir ! If that company cannot hold the
rtitioo, co otter can. like th av thev
told their mttikcts.''

THE BltECKINRIDQEnS IN COUNCIL.
It is some time since our Aerial Kcportcr

has furnished us with the proceedings of
the Breckinridge clique, who now, accord-

ing to our reporter, hold their secret meet-

ings nuder a new organization. These

meetings Rre supposed to be nuxillinrics,

tenders, or n kind of an offshoot of the
"Knights of the Golden Circle.'' The pre-

siding officer is called the "Grand Priest."
and the proceedings are in the nature of a
confessional, each member taking his turn
in being called upon the stand, where lie is

required to make true answers to all ques-

tions relating to the order, which is entirely
political, that may be asked by any member
of the society. The hist meeting came off
shortly after the conferee meeting.

Present the ornamental Major, as Grand
Priest; mid the Protln notary. J. S. ; the
Register and his clerk ; the Commissioner's

clorl; Commissioner S. ; the Treasurer I. :

would lie District Attorney M. ; Deputy

sheriff P ; Dr. A., one of the proprietors of

the Breckinridge Jhinncrnt; editor P., of
the Jhiitomit; B., of the German I)t mormt.

and X., his Scceshjour; J. AY. B. ; Charley
V and others.

After the roll was called the Major took
the chair and called on the doorkeeper and
watch, to see that every key hole and crevice

w.ls properly guarded, stating that impor
tant mailers touching their interests (as
ofliee hunter) w ere at stake, w hich it was

not policy the common people or ma-- s of
voters should know, that sonic of the mem-

bers had been making asses of themselves

and had committed a number of sins of
omission and commission, and be hoped
they would make a clean breast of it. and
take the advice of the order and behave

more afterwards, and as the great-

est transgressors were first to be tried, he

called upon the stand P., of the Breckin-

ridge JkniO'-mi- . Mr. P. then took the
stand, and that he felt the awkwardness of
his position w as evident from the twitching
of his mouth and rapid winking of his eyes.

C. Mr. P., as you arc bound to
answer all proper questions, let me ask why

you committed the folly of attempting to
whitewash that rebel thief, Floyd, after a

true bill was found against him ?

J'. I consider the question impcrtiiie:.t
and won't answer it.

OrmiJ Print. The que-tio- n is proper
and requires some explanation. However
unpleasant, it must be answered.

'.I thought it would be for the "good
of our party" to deny the charge, as lie w as
a member of Mr. Buchanan's Cabinet, and a

friend of Breckinridge.
Charley !'. A friend of the devil !

Didn't you know better than that
(rami Pritrt. Order, gentlemen, order!

Give Mr. P. time. He will make a clean
breast of it, and is no doubt sorry and re-- I

pentant.
C. Kepcnlant !Xo doubt he repents every

time he sees the name of Floyd in the Ami

iucan. Ho ought to have a leather medal
presented to him, for that stupid blunder.

U ,tt al Primt. Order! The gentleman is
not 111 order. J lie subject 01 leather is not
under discussion, and it is not proper to
refer to it in this meeting. If the gentleman
will substitute the word pewter for leather.
he can proceed in order.

J. S. We should like to hear vou
explain, Mr. P., how you happened to be
discovered by some "wide awakes" in the
house of one ol the chiefs of the "Knights
of the Golden Circle," in Selinsgrove, after
midnight, or rather about 8 o'clock in the
morning. To be up and in secret consulta-
tion at that hour, and in that place, would
naturally give rise to suspicions when dis-

covered by outsiders.

'.I don't think I have a right to reveal
what took place on that occasion, or that it
would be proper, but it was all "for the
good of the party."

Grond PrUt. Mr. P. is, perhaps, right
in not revealing the secrets of the order,
but he may explain his carelessness in not
having the doors secured from intrusion.

'. I did not expect to fuul any one
about at that hour of the night. I may
have been somewhat careless, but it was all
"for iho good of the party."

.1 .Viml'ti: Is it true, Mr. P., after your
whole ofliee was exempted from military
duty by the commissioner, as unlit for sol-

diers, you exulted when you found that the
principal hands of the Amiuuc ax had vol-

unteered and left in Captain Brunei's com-pau-

and wheu some of the company heard
of it they procured a substitute for one of
these hands, so that the publication of that
paper should not be suspended.

P. I don't remember that we exulted in
the presence of outsider but whatever was
done, was done "for the good of the party."

Forwunt of room, the remainder w ill be
continued till next week.

r?"The following from the Philttth'jJiii
Imjuinr refers to the First Brigade, iu which
our fsunbury company w a placed :

The Pennsylvania forces that risponded to tlio call
ofliovernor I'urlin certainly rendered greHl service.
bytheirpriner.ee at and beyond the border iu the
State. The brigade under Cel. McCormick, with
Captain Spencer Miller s battery, were tent to the
front towards Williumtpurt, to meet tho enemy ap-
proaching from that direction, and their presence
was of great value. Captiiu Miller's battery was in
perfect ti i in for action, ir.d is entitled to grea'l credit.

H.is whole brigade, together with all our forces,
acted nobly throughout, and, notwithstanding,
hurdly a niun had pru lously seen any service, their
bravery and abilitv to meet iho foe successfully could
not bo doubled The enemy t advance was driven
buck twice during Friday night our men lying ou
their arms iu line of butilo f .r two ni.-lil- s and one
day. Without llu ir presence and dcci le I action the
1'o.bel furco sent lo capture Uugcrston n and the large
amoiinioflioveriiioeiil stores and ammunition, would
have been successful, and they would otherwise have
acC'uuplirhcd great injury.

'J he militia lorce of 1'ciinsvlvania saved. b, yond a
uuc.iion, the Cumb.irlaud Valley and possibly our
atate Capitol from a 1UI..1 raid.

Si?" Hon. John C. Knox, of Philadelphia,
has been appointed, by the President, Judge
Advocate Gem rid of the army corps com-
manded by Major Gciu ral Wool. Gcueral
Wool's military jurisdiction includes Phil-
adelphia ami the Eastern part of Pennsyl-
vania.

i" The rebels boast greatly of the cap-
ture of Harper's Ferry, which w as not cup-ture- d

but treacherously burrondercd, with
H.'.OO men, one hundred tons of ammuni-
tion and four batteries of artillery. Colonel
Miles, the commander, w as killed by a Midi,
which cut off his leg. The btorj of his
bciug fchot by one of Lis men U bi lieved
by many. He ibd not I003 survive IU

Eoral ftffafvs.

tjf Bailey's Circus ami Monniririo, exhibited si
this place 011 Monday. Notwithstanding the alcnco
nfso many of men In tlio nrmy nuil s disinclination
to patronise shows, net less than perhaps 700 person
were present in the cvanlng.

Tlio laxly of John CoJer of tsbnmokin Compa-

ny, sou of lico. Coder, Esq., sens brought home ou
Weiluc'day last. Ymuii? Coder lot liis Irg at Ccdiir

lountttin and died from hi wounds.

tZr Vic Fnrn B. Mi t'nrty and lii brother
Edward of this place wore both In the thickest of tlio

fight on Wedlie-dn- y ol In! week.

tlitoer.nv and l.iornii SiottK. Mr. John
Good, the ubliginitig llroeer in .Market Square, who

is ft'i'eiviml frenh Oroceries, which he is

selling at low pi iv:c, al?o keepa n lnrK" assortment
of all kinds ol liquors. Mr. Good professes to nil
froud and pure liquor.

I'if The ' Punbury Feneiblps" under the command
and Captain C. J. T.RVXEH. arrived hoiueun Wed- -

nefdnv Inst, being aluent just twelve dny. bome of
them looked thin and meanre. havini miTered from
diarrhten. and all complained of the hard f:ire allot.
ted them. They were almost fuiuidiiup in the midt
of a fertile and rich country. Even the senuty slip- -

plica given them, were, in some ciso?. not fit to eat
Tin re was, evident I v. some bud miiniinoiucnt if 110

thing worse in this matter. We are ptcin-c- to find '

that the Suiibury boys wero among the first to cross
into Maryland and occupied an advance be-

tween Williumsport and llsgerstown on the extreme
lett of the line drawn up for bill tie on Friday thu ltlth
inst. They have acquitted themselves nobly, and wo

arc assured that the preseiico of the State Militia
had much to do in preventing a raid of the rebels into
llagerslown, and their hasty retreat across the Peto-ma-

The rebels had heard of their approach, and
that lin y numbered over one hundred thousand.

Cx- Tax os M atciics. One of the most unjust,
because one of the most unequal taxc, is that on
watches. Iu some townships none are assessed, in

others net ii tenth part, ('ut of the S5 gold watches
returned by the assessor in this county. ;;. or n'nily
half arc iu Suiibury. In Milton 17; Northumberland
7; Tmbt 7; m" Ewen-v ille ft ; Coal 2; Ku-l- i 3 ;

Jackson 1 : Mt. Canned 2 ; Turbutville I ; Sliiimokin
2:1silver Watches Jordan .'! ; Ti.rbut I ; Lewis 7;
."anbury 2. The ronoiir.d' r of tho tow nship have
returned none whatever.

Iu twelve townships it appears they keep no time
in cithorg'ild or silver cares, and among tho-- c are
tho large and wealthy townships of lleluware,

Lower and t'ppcr Augusta, Zerbo and
the M:ilioiioys. Lewis gvies en lick entirely on 7

silver watches. (iwM watches tl.erc, like some of
the J!i cckiiirnlg' i s h:.e been ei inpied.

IS ArcinrNr. Mr. Joseph M .iirrr of H ired
township. Sdiovlkill county, when on his way heme
from Adilund. his li trsc becune frightened and up.
set the buggy, threw him out upon rocks, breaking
two of his ribs, nrm and otherwise bruising and inju-

ring him. ilis wounds were dressed by l'r. Farns-wo- i

111 of Ashland. We learn that Mr. Mourer is

recovering rapidly

i i u iksi h M ) i :n ( ' i:.

Corrt- - ouden.'e of the Aitr.nn as
i.iri' i i'.ic l'iton tv iMig-M-- ; i o.

Washington City, 1. C. Sept. li'.th, lsi',2.

IHr.vn AMiaur.w : This place g brnc tho
ninnc of the "City of .Maguiticeiit. Instances ;" with
what reason any one who bnk- - at it can well under,
star d. A friend who hud occa-io- to search a
tick man who was not iu any of the numerous h

in this hot "tin. called ii the efity of
Instances. While I c:in safely say it is a ciiv

of liirty When it dees rim here, the
lb .oil gates of heaven are opened and the Ihimr is
well done Side walks, stieels and er Ssina- - are
covered w nil from two l six inches (varv ing accord-
ing to the locaiiiv) of llm I mud. W.'icll it il I rain
for a few days, (ho whole atmosphere - liUcdwitlt
du-t- . Jt is not coiniocd to i he' s'.n . is. It

everywhere. Vour parinr. chamber and dm-liti- s

ruoin arv tilled with ii i..ur is-- . ee-- . cirs
and mouth are ailed with it. Your food and drink
lire seasoned with it. The bus an: a dirty sniv.
The gra.ss in Ihe squares and triangles bad ield d
np it verdure. Your wildest shirt is a dini color.
Hair, beards, face and hands are uniquely powdered
or caked. There is no such thing a- - , aelaie-s- . unl,- -
you take a vapor-hat- and gel yotii-scl- herioi tii ally
scaled up iu a gla-- s ca.--c of appropriate dimensions

We will get clear of this dust. The New street
railway is uu institution introduced hen: by imkee
entei prise, and hti- - become a 'iniill.ity ni f. il."
The curs arc passing up and down Ihe A i one V,V,.,
means Pennsylvania.) every five minutes. W e will
wcuge uno one iiu.i rule lo llie gateway ol Ihe Cnpi- -

theevtcnsioutoihcNtov Yard is rapidly proging'
It is Saturday alternoon. and crowds of men, women
and children are ptis.-in- g through the gute. '1 he
green grass. ,,r parleiic and leiracc, is iei're,l,ii,g.
1 low els are : inane' a sw cet w 'I lie old lo es
uihIi i wii .se siiauo our trout and wise men. who
have n.ov passed aw ny. so on, u walked and lingered,
invites to belter end' repose, while the waters" from
Iho feiiiiiainsgush in irri descent jets into the ui.li.-lu

eri ten
above ,. ot

tin- -

gay of
l.i

paias. and "' lower, was
iu Bull linn, I.vlc

oi om-- s ouMon.-- . nu snoui-iu- m iie i, li. ii. .
ral Holers No 'ii n raised p!atfoti,i are the
.Marine Maud, gay in """'- - "hue punts ami
blue- Willi red pompon Their music i, deli-l- n-

lul. 11 loosoltty through Ille frugrant
uud then bursts into martial notes as y.ui

come nearer. IAory one om with a
tread and keeps lime to themusic of the I 'i ho
scene would be fairy. like i n were iml w, giave 'J he
lititional aiis--lai- ' The t'lar..-!.an.'le-d-

lianuer." and l.i Me." close perform.
uncoof the band, but still ihe people linger the
taiue until night comes lowly on. und . ion
mine wander there under ihe soli nuM.i.li-h- t. b.ih t
leave so lovely a spt llie-- n..isy meet and hot at- -

uf the city
l.ui ing the of the session Congress this '

.lace is dull and qui.-t- nil u-- l.u-- t Its
co.i-- l ..ufusieu. Not fio.il lnomitig till.light, butdayand night sheets tail of peo-

ple and auimals inhuman. Trains of army wh o inure 011 the nil the time. Ambulanc.s are alwavs
111 motion. The ruiublo of uriilU-rv- . the- - clatter of

'

cavalry, llie of ii.i'i.nn v arc unce.-,-i- '

Along sheets orderlies are g ill
dllection. Look sJiarp as mi, cr..-- s the

alt. r wailing an opponuniiy .i,,,,,, .UVe,. (,of a wag.in and u mule s head of foblowing else yu will he. knocked down bv somo
reckle-- s dragoon or run ou can -

lcs cubuiiia. m,w as
much skill us piloting uraii down ihe .sUs,uehiiiiiinil. pilot has admniage ol the rocks. shoab

i"" .c tell wl.at
is goui.'t,j unon linn the nevi l.ii-
The mules have acquire a liking f..r brick pavements
and almost invariably cl.oso side, walk in their

run away niuuscuienls.
'ilic city ia as thronged now at a President's

Hotels are all crowded lo excess.
and litd.'iiur nmi aw.o- i. ..i- ... . ti

cams every day. 'Ihe 'Ihcatr. j ami places of all
kiiius amiisemeui are reaping neh harvests, (iiiiu-blit- i'

belU to tlouri-h- . Jhe laic order ot
Wadswoiili prohibiting ii,,. t,ti i, ,.ii iiuoiis

lii(i.u-s- . compels oilicers and soldiers to p i
siuaiy on soda-wate- ale. laer and root
Leer, und v isibly do these innocent beverages sln.w
th. ir ill. cu llie kjuurd and poli porls
and iu individuals on the
The penalty for retail of the iird. nl is conn-catio- n of
Ihe whole in tiade of the detected
which mukes tint (.alrol ol Provost Huurd verv
vimlanl. It is that Mheu tho
of uc.iin.uoii i;ro-sli- is seire-d- , the i.- sured
into (he gulter, but h.u tho liquor iu nuperinr
establishiuent is confiscated, it i. taken charge of tor
tho usu ol thu tick hospitals. (') When a soldier

iuliueiicc thereof,'1 iu taken lo the guard
bouse, aud becomes ho is treated to
shower buth. The punishment is easily applied and
ia a certain corrective. Jjcsides it hue the adi antao
that uu ignominy attaches lu its appltculiun und thu
rccipienl feels thu belter uttewurds.

course many persons arc alliactcd hero by cu-
riosity ; but by fur thu (rroatur . lumber couio to

Iriends in hospitals. JMoihers l.H.k.nj;
for sons, sister, lor brothers, wives for husbands.
Nearly all cuius ignorant of Ihu of thellospilul
llriiarlm.ut, and it is souicliiues daytbetore liny
find out wbemtugo. tsjU10 im occur;
many distressing ones. A few days ago a ttnu look-
ing ludy for thu disebarga of htr u.i.
hbe ha a Uusbtuid, threu fcons and two in
thu army. Tbu yuuug.l, a li.ir haired boy
of li had ill. and venturing iutu
to toon afterwards, full although

A to eonsoiuusuuu brought Lark no rua-tan-

iii hut bo insan tvr lit kud racoj.

niied no When hi. mother entered, he flew to
her. clasped his arm around her neck and crying,
"Oh! my Mother!" hurst into a violent flood of Onin.
The annv of Iho moihur is eafv to linaeino but hard
todei:rilin. I ear of Joy si being ablo toclaup to of
her boom thedftrling Iniy. team ol bitter anfrui.-- n at
inoinougnioi lue wreck he hail iiecome. iiiin;ieu
together they down her cheeks. Jler
breast neaveil convulsively; her whole fianio shiver-
ed. .'ne ecaltl believe Hint flic too would iro mad.

heart-broke- she him back to the homo
111 inii-ylvani- whoc wrung with bis ismerry but where now will be heard only
the mimcnniuK fibber ol idiotic Insanity.

There is no of wiitini; items of news while
telegraph is in Public sentiment bus be-

come enihu-iati- c in favor of 'MaHlo Mau.M Somo
say he would lnvc been in ltichiiiond long ago if bis
counsels hud been overruled. H

i iu: or 'i 111:
rOIIMIAC,

'ross.inn: I lie INtomnc at Klicpardn-Innn- .

Four PiiccK of l:lx Arlilhry Cuj'i'irol.

IlKAD lil AHTEltS AllMV VV TIIE PoTO.MAC,

Saturday Evening, bejit. 20.
The Fourth Michigan with a few men

from Sy kes' Brigade, crossed the Potomac,
at ishepardstow n tord yesterday afternoon,
for the of making a rcconnoisani c.

met with a risistance from the
enemy, but sticccded in reaching this side of
the river airain w ith four pieces of artillery
captured from the with but slight
loss. The occupation of the Virginia shore
was attempted again w itli less
sucKss. Colonel Barnes' Brigade, with a
portion of Brigade, w ith sonic cavalry
and two of artillery crossed
river and took a position on the Virginia
shore. Shortly utter the troops had been
placed in position enemy emerged from
tinder the cover of the woods with a line of
infantry nearly a mile long.

Both troops became engaged, when
the order was given to retire, which was
ilone in good order, the enemy following

When the enemy came
within range it was opened upon by twenty
pieces of our artillery on the Maryland
bunk, w'tlh such effect that they were l'oici d
to retire out of reach.

Their loss from our must have
been heavv. as the explosion of shells
were seen to make large gaps in their lines.

loss iu killed, wounded ami pri oneis
will reach about 1H. The troops

to the Maryland chore, bringing
the wounded with them.

Information was of
evacuation of Harper's Ferry by the liebels.

Their artillery was removed the' line
of Potomac last night, and it is
their army is falling back in the direction of

j

( harlt stow ii and Wim hester.
In the action Colonel Picvost of

the Khjhtifitth Pennsyl-
vania Iieimetit w a wounded ; also. ('apt.

j

and Lieutenant McKe-m- Among
the killed was Captain Soiidi r and Lieute-
nant White.

It was reported that a force of l!i lu l

cavalry ami artillery had left in the direction
j

of Wiiliainspoit. A fi was in that
dirt ction this morning, ray tiring heard
in that direction lo-m- i ht shows that thev
hao become engaged.

ESrbi-l- til i;li:tllls.oi t nll--
iioitatliii,--;

l'i!i.bi;iiii k, Sep:. '2o.

Shelling was Icejit up at the enemy
the river at Sheiiiiardstown until Friday
night. A report came into Frederick tit.-t-

a force was crossing tit Williamsport, and a
part of our army w ere sent to meet them.
Heavy firing was. heard at noon in
that diivc'.ion and at but up to

no intelii'repce biiti lieei-.c.- l

from In r place. This morning a
lion of iwenty from New .oik
ptis.-c- d througli Boonsl oro' 01, tbeif way to
the battle field. A number of ladi s :i,s.
lollo'.vc.l 111 ambulance-- , under caar ot
Miss 1 .iv.

The churches and r tt'' l':t
...I"""" ' " .ni

aiet t lie ladies ol these .11 e t s tire
cl.eerfi.lly iloing all in tin '.r power to aili-vi-

jali then-stitl- t rii.igs. The iiihal'ilants in il.e
vicinity of and are

to their home-- , seem to be in
' great g.ee Heeausi- - me are .Invcti

across tiie river. No pillaging was
' by llie previous lo tPe battle ol j

Mountain, but alter that they the
colllltl'V .ii'cnv, inrti . v loo-iic- or e '

j
" '" cMiarpst.urg. almost every" iou,e 1.1

lu' "'' having bce'i robbed, and tile goods
which lliev could not Use destroyed,

Many houses were riddled bv and-
,shells, and several barns btiined. 1 here is
.

"o that lit I,ollg-tr- e t orl.ee
was wounded ill the battle id' Wednesday.
'I'he number i.f prisoners in our hands 'is!

dl l ie .Mlictlcl i 'mum Hun:, lsimve in
,.,,iiiiii:ind of the and will till
UlL l'"""111'"1- -

l'l-on- i yti-- i Ariiiy.
SiiAiti'sntiti;, Mn., Saturday livening,

September 1 sli'.'. ( ur moved
yesterday (Friday) afternoon, to ward Shep-- j
pard-tow- n, on the Potomac river. General
I'loasonton went with his cavalry
and picked up about three hundred strag-
glers. Some of our artillery followed und
when they reached the river, exchanged
compliments with the Hebel-- . Their whole-forc-

appealed to be on the Virginia side,
and their were plal.ti.l along the
bank prevent pas-ag- e of the I uiou
tinny. They -- net ceded in even tiling
except one held piece, who-- e carriage' broke-down- ,

and two or three old wagon- -.

Their movements to" have bun
conducted very h l any-
thing like panic. The uio-- t seriously wound-
ed left at Sharpsburg and the houses
along their lelnat to the" river. They evi-
dent ly look their own time in falling
anil ilo not appear lu have had any tear of

I'U'sUeil. A strong lorce was keid in
inn-iron- t during the whole of Thursday,
although to many of our ollieets and u.eil
it seemed apparent that the enemy was
retreating.

Great clouds of dn.t were continually
rising HI the Icar ot their lines which illdi- -

caieu a retreai ot tin- - main army.
Ill the battle id it is. eftimut.

by rs who Went i.vi-- the lieltl
that our loss wi'U'reach ipiile ten thousand
killed and Wound,.-.!- .

The Hebel lo.-- is believed tube aomewhat
heavier, and there is, no doubt but that their
dead tar outnumbered our own. an our urlil- -

played upon their denu columns with
terrilde t licet.

U with
our shot. 'I'he citizens lied from the
town, while u few took in tho cellars
uf beveral (done houses.

Alter the retreat of the enemy, those who
had hit returned the town, i.iid when our
army entered it they welcomed it with huz-ituli-

and huii' out the Stars) uud Stripes
from their windows.

The w holu country in the of the
battle-groun- d is laid desolate, find everything
betokens the devastation of w nr. The houses
ut Kecdsville und llaousboro' uro lillej with
our w ounded.

At Williamsport, Maryland, thero ure
ubi.ut 2.1,000 ot tho Pennsylvania Militia,
w ho had advanced into Marylund w ith the
hopo of partii ipatinjj iu tho linal rout or
capture of the Hebel invaders. In this they
have been doomed to disappointment.

w h tlm TufiT8. IT? """! "''.r,''V "i' ;'''" thousand, and at l.asi thou- -

";11k1 iU':'ln w,r'' bu:ul on tl.Ci laidfrom the foiest Bre-- i. ba- i- lowei- - liiemas. s,.:lll;l
while dome of Capitol, t p and down the belonging to the anetiiy.

grounds wander ladies iu dresses, children in Colonel Christian, the Twi nlv-sit- 'l

Iv'SXmT', 'yU:" ,lr''T'Atrium,
"" ""' N,'w Vork. actii.tr it,'adier-- ( ieneral in place

their red jackets while turban-- .
m Gel.eltil who wounded rccc.lt-cours- e

is a st.llicieiit liie oe.n l, ' !' at has ii sittned, and Col.
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Nearly every liouso in Sharpsburg waa
struck by our shells. Two were burned,
and also a large barn located in the centre

the town. The citizens who remained
escaped by staying in their cellars. Only
one child was killed. Two lleliels, while
cooking their suppers, on Tuesday, were
killed bv 0110 of our shots passing through
tho kitchen. The name given to this battle

the "Antiet on."
After our forces occupied the whole field

the Heliel loss w ai found to be far greater,
particularly in killed, than it was at llrst
supposed. Fully 2300 were found lying on
the field, while a large number had been
buried the day before by their friends.
Their loss from killed and wounded will
not come 1ar trom 1K.000 to 22,000. Gene-
ral Stark, of the Bebel forces, was killed
ami tietienils Kniley and Haves were
wounded.

The Jii bels on Thursday night burned
the railroad bridge at Harpers rerry.

I lie oIIk rrs ol tins army are. unanimous
in the i'snrcsion of the opinion that Gen,
Hooker should, for his galhmtry and bravery
be made a Brigadier General in the regular
iiruiv. to till the vacancy occasioned bv the
death of General Man-fiel-

IIKIII.V IMI'Olt'l'AKT I'ICOn
lil.- - I I 4 Ii V.

l.ouist iile 'I'lirenteurd,
I.ot thV ii. i. p., 22.

Gen. Bragg's force have e.sC,n.H.l from
those of Gen. Buell, and are several hours
ahead, approaching rapidly upon Louis- -

ille.
Major General Xelsdn is arranging to de-

fend the city to the last. Accordingly he
has issued the following order: "The
women and children ol this city will pre-
pare to leave the city without delay."

Jetlerson Ferry is to be used exclusively
for military purpose-.- . Persons on foot may
proceed as usual. The cily is in a blaze of
excitement. Most of the stores nre closed.
The citizens apprehend an attack within
forty-eigh- t hours.

Lot tsvtl.t r.. Sept. 21. l'.vt ning The
main body of I'niL'g's nnuy is reported to
have In en lit Hodovtisv i!le. l.ti Kue county,
tnis morning, ,,, yi.trti for Bardstown. which
place tlu-- are supposed to have reached this
evening.

M iuety-l'v- of the Fourth Indiana cavalry
a tacked the same number of Forest's
rebel eavaly yesterday morning a mile, from
I.elmnoii Junction, and drove them a short
distance, w hen the rebels were reinforced by
twice their number. Cur troops still pursu- -

nig, they drove the enemy into Boston, kill-- I

ing five, wounding seventeen and capturing
thirty-two- . We lost eleven prisoners und
two wounded.

Gov. liobiuson hi. i sited a proclamation
culling the eitii :io t" arm , under G( n. Xel-- !

son. for the ilefi nee of the cily. Maj. Di 't'
lias or. lor. d that houses be closed.
Gemral Nelson litis a patriotic, s'.ir-- :

ring !id.!r--- to his lo o'ie a bl..o..ly
welcotl'.e ti tile I'.. hold cs now nivadiii
Kent ii. l.y.

The r. port f the burning of NV.voa-t!- e

jWtts incorrect, and even t lie surrcii-- r of
Morals is ii jw in military cir-e- h

s.
Il'.m.phrcy Mar-hal- l, v. ith twelve thoiis-- I

and nu n and forty-tw- piice.sof artillci-y- .

wti- - ept t led to rcti h I'm e. y . ter.lav inorn-- i

It is supposed they in!i nd.ed to join
Ktrbv Smith's force at I.eingt..i,.

Tin t'e has beta a great ex ul.is of women
and eld!. h n from I.oui-vill- e. The excite-
It.etit has somewhat subsided. j

The military operations an: active and
rvti

V ! I-- ..'-- .

n.mh ;,. lit ( .;; fcrv I irtrr
.:ro,,!,r or ,.-- (' 'V t t.W

11 y .7 .''.;.( J! i.'i

Tit 1) Ittt of -. pteiidii .;th i-v- fd
...rti lar- - ..f f.vo btii'.b s .y tin IP
'in1 it F e. ille di ,tr ilotl ot .ou

at; tiie It.oin ar.;!:;. ut and ciptuve
tin. city of iicln z

'l'he 'I'uited Si ties ir.,n-iJ.l- 'earner Fs-e- v

,,,, ,,r,. W. ). I'ofii r. aniyed fro:,i np
th'; river Mlei-- tv. Wo have some vu v

r!.,.lt ,.i i,iter.-ti:- ig news bv thi- - af
rivul, cmpri.-in- s.u..c of the acts and do- -

ing, (1f this mondcr iron ship with rou
Ik art-'- .

"About a week .mor.- - or h sm ago. as tin
was crttisiti'' alone; in the river, the

lookout rc.orted the Kel-c- l iinbotit A in.
II. Webb in siohl. Chase was jjiwn ininu-."liatc- ly.

and .she- wtis pur.-ut--d pa-- t the jfiins
at 'icksbur'.-- . 'I lie E-.- se then .started down
tli." river, and on rcachiin; Nati-he- . sent a
boat's crew on shore for ice. Hie boat, on
Hearing .shore, was tired into by the" ltei.els
and several of the crew woui.de. I. For this
act of ternn-rit- the whole shooting force of
tie.- ivtts hrvught to bear upon the

city ii-- about two hours and a half,
when n d. put at ion ";t nt down with a

to -- :n render the city and hoist
the tin. I Stripes. Commodore Porter
tln n or. I e red the f ring to cease, and pro-
ceeded down the-- liver lit. til off Bayou Sara,
where he came lo a -- 1 ( I. .iiv; emvtuh to burn
that abode of 1 i . els. There Were
but two houses It ft standing one belong-
ing to a ecntlemtiti who is said to be friend-
ly to the I nioti iau- - ami the other the
property of a lady. We tli.l not learn what
insult was the immediate cause of this visi-
tation of v cngcanec.

'"On Sunday, its the F.s-e- x was coming
down the river, a Hebel battery uf thirty-fou- r

guns, oppo-it- e Port Hudson, opened
upon her. and a fierce battle nt not more
than eighty feet distance, began, which
lasted an hour. At the end of that time the
battery was silenced and the steamer passed
Ol! doWll.

"The Kcbil baiiery Was mounted with
guns of very heavy calibre ; but that circum-
stance only sullied to prove the remarkable
pawers of of the Essex. Her iron
sides wen struck in a multitude of places
with 10 inch and other sized balls, the re-

sult in all cases being the same u slight in
dentation ir.to the sides of the steamer, and
then the halls breaking into a thousand frag-
ment.- and tailing harmlessly into the Water.
The commenced with the tipper gun,
and silenced them all, one after othe. She
is truly u formidable craft, and comes fully
up to the most sanguine expectation of her

er and builder, w ho, our readers will
recollect, is Commodore Porter himself.
Certainly nothing the people of Xew Orleans
have ever seen in the --diape of an "iron-cla- d

can compare with the Essex.
"Iu the contest with tho battery at Port

Hudson, the smoke pipes und the ventilator
were perforated in numerous places, and
present something the appearance of being
rust-cutci-

"It was impossible to ascertain what the
loss iff the. Hebels was, as those engaged ou
the Lssi x were too well protected by an iron
armor to permit their seeing uohore"; but as
the action was ut very close charters, the loss
on shore must have been heuvy. There was
no casualty on the steamer.

"The uuuies of Porter and Essex have al-

ready passed into history iu a former gene-
ration, uud tho exploits of the gallant old
frigate in tho wuters of the old Pacific have
been the animated theme of discourse around
millions of American hearthstones. This
generation cun now, too, boast of a Porter,
the son of the gallant sailor w ho bind so
much bistro upon the United States Navy;
and the Kssex, too, it craft of his own inven-
tion, named after thu fumous cruiser, anil
like her distinguished for being almost w ith- -

out a rival m iier line ol service.
A lew itavs since one ol ronuiiouore r ur- -

ragut's t.veii Was tied to a tree und diseiu - ,

hr .mm-- af Mi.i-in.,i,.- n- n lo.

captured him while wandering to tho shorn
near tho gunboats, in the neighborhood ol
Vicksnurg.

This statement comes from both prisoners
and deserters, and is considered reliable. A
party of Hebels recently visited a house on
Pawpaw Island, ten miies above Vicksburg
anil demanded food for themselves in the of
name of the Confederacy. The only occu-
pant

on

of the house was an old woman eighty w

years of age, who gave the dinner they de-

sired, but told them they were trying to
break up one of the best governments iu the
world, and that they could never form an-

other as good. She begged them to disperse
and go to their homes and cease to annoy
the people of the region around. The s

became enraged at her words, and,
after numerous threats against every friend
of the. Union, they deliberately cariied her
out of the house and hung her upon a tree
before her own door. Her nephew a Mr.
Hutchinson came clown to the flotilla
and informed Commodore Davis of the
outrage.

ACtOt.T OF TIIE U.VT11.K Ol"
A.vrnrrAM.

LAn TIIE ASTIETAM BATTI.t-Fi- r LD, )

ectnesclay, S 1 M.
General McCIellan fought y the most

sanguinary single battle of the war, on i

Antietam Creik.half way between Boons- -

boro' and bheppardstown. An artillery
engagement commenced before six o'clock
iu the morninc. on our richt wing, and
tuillllll.lM UliO Ol IUOII. yJI k&UIlD Ul VUl
line until dark.

General Hill is bclivcd to have led the
Hebels on our right. Our right was under
Hooker and Franklin. After a most obsti. i

ate resistance, the Hebels fell back about
three miles, about 11 o'clock, A.M. Our
centre, under General Sumner, waB also
engaged early in tho morning, bv Jackson,
who hadciobscd from Harper's "Ferry last
night, with 25,U00 men, artillery and i'nfan- -

try, and wc were engaged desperately until
about twooclock V. Zl., wUtn the Hebels
gave way, but held one commanding piece '

ot woods w ith artillery. i

c ;...ar..nt,...i i.. j ... t

citiiisi i uiiciuius iieiu 111UI1U IU

inni. luia iniaiiiuii e, mil 11.." 3 ill ie
forenoon, but it w as held by the Hebels until
ibout Jive o'clock, P. M., when our artillery
dislodged them.

General Longsfrc- - t commanded the Rebels
on our left against Buruside, and the engage-
ment was uninterrupted there from early
in the forenoon until five o'clock iu the
afternoon, when Buruside was left in pos-
session of the held, having crossed Antietam
creek and fairly driven the enemy from his
position. The loss on our side is taid to be
nearly eight thousand. The Hebel loss was
heavier, iu conocipuence of our prepondera-
nce" of artillery, or their want of ammuni
tion. Our killed and wounded are all

it bin our lines, and the field is ours at all
points. At dark tho Hebels had yielded at
every point, and our men are in thu tield,
slicping on their arms.

In no single instance did our men yield
any position to the Hebels The
army fought with unexampled heroism, and
their confidence iu McCIellan certainly
gained the day. General McCIellan rude
along the lines and was most vociferously
cheer. .1. This attracted the attention of tiie i

enemy, und they commenced throwing shells,
some of which fell in the ranks of the One- -

hundred Pennsylvania,
which commenced to full but 'General
McCIellan himself rallied them and thev
so,m regained their former steadiness. No'
prison. r were taken from us by the enemy,
our force- - took one Georgia regiment entire.
'I'he total number of prisoi'.crs captured was
at m ti- -t t welve hundred.

- pp. rr- cf woods, the pns-c-si- of
liiih was desperately contested for hour, '

and u! last gained by our troops, contained
e.i.--t IjOU ilea. I of both tti les, and pre- -

.ented a horrible spectacle, oar wotm.i. d
are being cared for, but there ure not enough
.st.rgeons here.

'1 he follow ing are among the killed and'
w ounded, it: addition to those already pub- -

li.shedt
Col. Chillis, Fourth IVunsj 1 vaui.i (,'avi.lr y.

acting Brigadier-General- , wa ki.led whne
rally i.ig his men.

General Meagher was slightly wounded ;

his brigade is. mid to have lost heavily.
Colonei Kelly, Si.vty-uint- h New- Vork, was
wounded in the face. Captain Dutty,
Lieutenant Williams and Lieutenant Kelly,
of the same regiment, were killed, and
Lieutenant Nagle wounded. This regiment
did nobly, g half its force.

Captain Myers, of the Fourteenth New-York- ,

was wounded; Major ti. W. Gi!e, of
the Eighty-eight- h Pennsylvania, was bad!;.
woumlcd ; General Gorman was slightly!
wounded; Captain Gorman, his son, and a
number of his stall", Mere killed.

.The Fourteenth Connecticut Frgiinent
lost largely, live 'col-.- bearers being shot
while it wt-,- engaged. Captain Wilfard. of
tuis. rcLtiutent, was killed. The rciriau'tit
b.ld their positio-- j f.,r h;df aa hour, under a
t i.--

., lire, uud Lually tell b.utU to a i Iter
io.-itio- n. luc 1 uirtv-lourt- ew i erk
Kcu'iuicnt was flanked bv two reiriuieiits of
the cm any, but .Micceiilcd iu cutting il.- way
out, altlioujjh losi.cj many men ia the
action.

Colonil Hicks, of the Nineteenth M.iss.i
chusetts. who had just returned to his com-
mand after Kettiny well of his wound
received at ci.-oi-i's farm, was badly wotir.

at the head of his reciincnt. Major
llioointield, of the Fifth Maryland,

in the thigh. Captaiii'lhunbcreer
of the same regiment, iu ihe brta.-- t. and
Lieutenant Mallly was kiliul.- - This regi-
ment lo.--t heavily.

Captain Wih-'o-n, of the First Delaware,
was killed. Captain Hickards, do. do.
C aptain Vardly, do., badly woun. ltd. Cupt.
Woodcll, do. do. Lieutenant Geune'.l, do.
do. Shafer, ilo., in the luce.
Lieut. Col. llopkinson, wounded.

Lieut. Wilson, lOsth New- - Yori, ciirained
his back while getting over a fence in chase
of the enemy,

Major Force, of Rochester, 105th New
Vork, w us killed ; Lieiiteuant Draper, Aid
to General Hiehaidson, received a ball in
each leg ; Lieutenant Muckcy, of Meagher's
man, woi.utieii. t tie .icveninin , ,
ivcse-iie- were oa.ny cut, up. Capt. Kesslel"
WilS Wounded; Lieutenuut Ilisili'-cr- 1 JUth
Petilisylvaniti, w ouuded in leg ; Lieutenant

'

Tonus, wounded iu thigh ; General Dana,
w ouuded; Lieutenant Janus M. Walsh, of
the liucktail Hiiles, mortally wounded;
Adjutant Cross, Second Ptnusylvauia Kcser-ves- ,

killed.

Frum 4aVn. ?It"l Ai-m-

ARMY OF TUE PolOMiC, )

Monday Evening, Sept. 2i. (

Tho following is the special report of our
loss in bumuer's corps, at the battle of Antie-
tam :

(.rMNEu'b conrs.
Richandnou's Division Killed, 51 woun- -

did, fcsi'J ; missing, 21.
Sedgw ick's Division Killed, 335; woun

ded, l.i 7 ;J missing, 321.
French's division Killed, 293 : wounded

1'1-)- . mi imr "iel
,lotlll loss in Sumner S corps, 5, 285.

The loss iu inissincr mav b lainsu-ha- t r.
duced by stragglers.

A train of cars crossed the Monocncv this
moruing. The road ib nowopon to Harper's
F i ry, w iu-r- there is a auffiiii-ri- Union lorce
lor till purposes.

luc rein-i- in their hasty retreat from
Maryland left between eleven and twelve
iiunnrtM wounded at Buarpuburj; aod tae
river, i ney are uetca raroied.

Tweuty-ai- ttand of colon, taken during
llo Lalllf of Anllm.s V.r. ..i '

at hend-qunrtC- Pievcn n."r.'. lrnor.n l;
hnvo been capture'!, sr : in lb linndi ol tho
different tvi,..eut-- .
UKNKUAL Me Lt:l LA N !. 7 11 P llA'.i l.l.'f- 1 I.U- -

11 Y hi H!'l- .iF.l:.
Bai.timouk, 5"i t . A co:t. spnndi lit
the Aiiii-rieiii- i m:0i .. tl.nt at Sharp.sliurg
Friday, Genelal McCIellan nu t the mode

ho conducted the cavalry force from Har-
per's Fc'Ty, and i nab'ed them to escape and
cuptiire Long'trcct's train.

He complimented him on his service, and
remarked that, If Colonel Milt s hud held out
for twenty-fou- r hours longer, he would have
been able to capture a large, portion of the
lebel army.

htaamoltia Coal 'llodc.
t n AMOKIM, fcjit. Ill, IN')!.

J Oti.1.(.'ll'f
Ptut for week ending Fept. 20, M is in
Per last report, lemons h

It'is SI (:S
To same time liul year, jm it.; ij

13

Oenciiai. Mi Ci.ki... an Ilri ti es rm.'i II ittnisi,"
Lan'MNo. General IClelriii !.',- - e'eo.i.'.-- 1..:..,.
of ni.cralions. and ll.'rrisoii s LimTii rr.
the James river. It is i,-,- quite eiear what hi- - next

'".'j ut,,i"lr." '"" Via5!'''r " ' '"o'?l"er 'Vut1'.,"?:.;!;,,
gues, that it h,. comas hither he v. mi tt.ite at. ramago
d the iq.portunity tu procure him-- , if a rew outiit 7o

1." 'u l i.f lim.kl.ill A Wil
luslnut sl.ect, Sl.x.h.
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H it I.

OTTt'V : i.. ..i . .ii'i... givca . o- . .i io i .err
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ei.uiuicuee its aiitiu..l scficn on T to - l v. ta- iw, i.tn
day of October at tiic Court I.iu..l; in v'CH.UlLE.-- PI.KAAM.s. p.--, th y S. ,;

Pr'Uhonotary's bllico.
rflllit ury, iii pt. 21 ii, 1:02 j

I.tst ol' ai'.ai - fur Arf;iiiicnt,
1 .McOarglu is Anhur, et al. Co.
2 Wcitzcl V! Man- i ijtl.ty. .N : i

'
i c...

J ttuttinokiu ullev 1.. n. Co, vt l,i mioic at.i
Mtil'.it .ith'.l

4 Tyler A Cu.,vs Pbi'.j s.
5 Ovcrsrc; j of b lawtti e t

vs (Jv.-rs- :i; Liots o.vp.
6 Garret's - I.e
7 I'es..-- vt, ill una
8 1'iince vs I.si'l. s eiu.ai A. I! T It t I.yc- aiiLg
J Miller vs '.! '..--

. 1... u.ti...
In lit i.;lit v? V, l.i.i r. No .1 co.
11 r'rai'.kou 1'. It-.- Co. vi I'pl, trail Lyc .tiling
12 t.'ulaillit.gs vs Uin iin.-a- el ul
I i W lute vs C Lit I .V Pa.-i.--

II 1'ui.imings vs M'.il-.:- -' a. St.yd.--
15 I'cp.cut v- - 'i ;a. irv. I. .ttnii.
lo SjIiojI 1'ist I.cw.s'vs Ms una lo. bv.
17 v s Li i A N .rth'.l co."
Is Caul's t'attt'r s levets. b r co.
IU - l.'t.tmi.i.. :s A Lei.-i- ,

20 i in i vs Ltin'l n. Lv em.; v
21 Jotir.sou A o'.lo.r.- - v- - hctTv, i.;. i t .

22 M.llttayvs'l. ,.s. '.' .Illltl!
2o Wver-e- - tsoi'tic; l'-- ..- v.i Oversee o tl.. i'o.r I

M' Pl.'tlailUi. l. c a.i:. - c

It Kills A 1 i.;',d yj.Tame.i.K. bv,-- . ti:i.i- co
2? i'utiie Vs llul.t:. tllY. Co.
2" It- W. Ke.-- n vs .! Kern, tie.: '.I Snyder c.
27 ir.iei.sie:n v- - M.'i tMir c...
2S .Mill.'r vs i'.iiii.-'is.-'.j- Tib Co.
2'.' le .Miis.-.!- m in A I M.issthioin -- : v

llew..l i V.':,i;.w ;!,t . I. I iv.
31 '.Ivis A Co.. V.I 'I'iil! ,' c
22 L cwsrt s ic j ot.l, r c i

i.Vf-.- .XtiTK'i:.

a- -

! l ti..- Ii.- -

lit;: v uiiiin-n- : io i'v t. p

AnJ n!l jki.-- :;. i

h .iuli4tT u:i v i .

hl.su rf(:i".;i t ; r '.!.

il.i' Mil I..

Jordr-.- '.' f .. - it. ! - 2

Tili 'M S k(. v, i --
,( Al't l mni:

two : !:. ts

GOAL LANDS
l. ll'.l l'.'v:l-v- P. ,

On 'I'iicniUi v, cl. Vrt-- I. '. n :
oi'l.vt-U- , m..., mi

villi :UI t.. r.e l.' .': Pilll'. Ai-- : "i'i.i"
i.l,a.'..N...I.. t'o.

LA Mi

liloiKiuc IS: olt o:1 i rtiel.to r,.:i t..I lit; it if
lDlo tbiee t .1 ; t.' .1

that rati ol am. f t uate in '

; ".'Omiiiii: at nam t..-- it. tl-

M;'l',r L;"r'
lite s.iil-- .ii - r
r...rth 7 u. ;.; una. w 7::'--1 to p.
thcice ..at. h t. i I

t, ; t

,!. , e .'.Ml ft. ton.
lilecu Li.li It; in,-

of the sam. otttii :. 1. 2 loin., W
,.il .let; lain., ... .Y t. ..ith
...si .m l'i el. i ..nil ;! no
eouth 17 ,.-- , 2 tr.ii... .. I' vt ir It

unit., rte-- r 1, . t, ti il.sjt 2
feet, south 1 ..c y :,J M.-.- i a. : ..till 2

at li'il ti south I I. .' 2- - mi.) . .' l e'.
U de a- - I.. ill ..IS. loi'l..-- . south I : it

west lctl feet; lli.l.v .1 i tl... Ii It;..
loeen ie. ire L.;;i.c!i Knt!i. ui .v pt a. ;

east l.tio- - feet tea i iri til. 'nee ia r h -- d
otisr 2.77c feet loacoMor in . l;...t.-li.- s

kill Crtt-- ; iu lee L' T !l 1 t. i.' 'J 1;. 1. , a.-- 1 'I U,
lo a dead hint ok Mt.-eiii.- , i !.i. i

Lawrence Letnir. u ; tticico aorta 77 1. ,'.'i n,,::
cast l,7alt feel to store; ; t.'.et.ce ia.,'1; ii '. 1;, ma
e;.st 1 ot'il feet to ttvlt.) tio't ;e Ui.rlii ss h ; ,o
2 ;- -5 leci lo iho ptact- ,.f I.e.- - i.t ,u( , t tuiatt g a.'
Ai'i.L? at: 21 per .i.-- . y.tUi ti.ra.-ur- . ut v el i

aletULe Lrvt-sl-

No. :
"Robert ('umpliiiu il Trnrl."

All thttt Had of UnJ, siiua ? it) t'oi.l l'.w-,h- i-

aforesaid, bc,;inuiii at a pine ttna.p c. .titer of land.
lunched in llie name oi iiearjte and nt line
of laud surveyed to Jcren.it.h ; ibeneo u. r.li t.7

deg. is. mm. east 4.M fcett.i a iiaij lo stump lucia--
souih 23 ltl min, east J ' 7 feet tint cm:,.,
thence north (io dc. 2'i n.iu., last l.:;ii 0et to a

iiiuo, in line ol land surveyed to Lot,, .ft limp
souih ltl d.- t.iiuimue..uiu n uiiu., east I .i.,ccilo

eiuuc ; thence south 7il deg 21 letn. ens- - I 2Jn feel
to a post and sti.no corner of Land f Janus linn Ins .

by Ihe l.i.-- i mc a loa d land .
l 2a de.' 1.1

miu., eatt 1 .SOU tee i u suci'.l o..k I.e.; SuUiU 1)7

deii. at) uiia. west 10 f. et to a ."il l sloao ,

iiorih 22 de iu lain., i i 2 feet to a I....-- I
aud Stories Ul lino o, iuu l sitrv-y- e to . i r -- e l.cetl ;

thcuce till (leg. ,'to nan east l,o;o feci lo a red oak
thenco north 21 de0. 12 min., t t 2 " a '; i to tlta
plao of biinniu ; aa".:. .it. in.; It? Al UI.S ul I 1.0
perchvs su lci measure, I . aif. pi,r( of a lut r tro.--t

burveved in puisuuLJe of u uairiLl granied to 1!,,.
berl Cniii laiu.

Ijf ttALL E, without reserve or limi-
tation both Tracts.

ItfiMts-fcU- 'u to be j aid on each tract at the
limo of sale

M. TlloMAS i SONS.
Auctioneer!. l.TJ and I II LouriB St

rblladelphia, fept. 13, lso2

police o hcliool Ti'iK licr.
4 prlicuiioni. will to roctived by the li.cird 01

tlx. fccbo.il liircctoi-s- , cui.lury .school t, fr
lLr,'c 0 ,l'aoll1cr .'"r rof,U)v-N"i- "ft
on teuialo toucher lor room I. on Wednesday
tho 1st day of Hvtober, uhea Ihe alloluicni. of iho
School, will lake place in tho Public llau t;

at 10 o'olock. A M

All Applicaikniuiiiti beacsompiuiitd tyne;eory
""" T. W. AY, 6ccrolary

gnnburT, Septeptsmber U, ls'oi.

Ulh ldCltS! OVS I LKS J

THE lubioriber reapeotfu'.ly ii.forn t ihe chitons o
and viciuiy, ib-i- ha will iilwuvb ki.p

ou DDa lrn oioft-ivso- f the bei im.ir.y, put up
" p'"'y ur iidht use

utolvltt W. C0LLE
ti 1 ... r. . m t . -...v.". "T.Wrr"""0''.i


